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Fill in the correct future tense - will future, going to or present progressive.
1. They

(drive) to New York tomorrow morning.

2. I hope the weather

(be) nice.

3. I offered him this job. I think he
4. I promise I

(take) it.

(not tell) your secret to anyone.

5. Take your umbrella with you. It
6. They

(play) cards this evening.

7. I

(go) to the cinema tomorrow.

8. They

(fly) to Seattle next summer holidays.

9. I

(invite) 50 people to the party and I hope everyone

10. That exercise looks difficult. I
11.

he

(help) you.

(go) to the football match?

12. Are you sure they
13. She

(rain).

probably

14. He
15. We think he

(win) the match?
(stay) till Thursday.

(not leave) tomorrow.
(come) home late in the night.

Fill in GOING TO or WILL future.

(come).

1. When the weather is fine we
2.

him for help? (you ask)

3. Susan

the bathroom next weekend. (paint)

4. I think he
5. I

a picnic in our garden. (probably have)

her name. (find out)
a walk in the garden this evening. (take)

6. Let's hope that the wind
7. Mary

a good mark because she has studied hard. (get).

8. Are you sure, you
9. Peter

me to her party. (invite).
dad's car tomorrow afternoon. (wash)

12. Mum thinks dad
13. It
14. We

in a tent in your holidays? (sleep)
his new bike in the park. (ride)

10. I hope Jane
11. I

away the clouds. (blow)

home early tonight. (come)
very cold in the mountains. Take a sweater with you. (probably be)
our bikes in the park. Can you come with us? (ride)

15. It's my birthday next Friday. Mum

a cake. (bake)

Complete these sentences. Use the verbs below.
clean . . . die . . . enjoy . . . end . . . happen . . . live . . . open . . . play . . . rain . . . repair . .
. start . . . stay . . . want . . . watch

1. Yesterday evening I
2. I only

TV.

my teeth four times last week.

3. Bruce

his mountain bike yesterday evening.

4. The concert last night
5. The accident

8. We

at 10 o’clock.

last Sunday afternoon.

6. When I was a child I
7. Mozart

at 7.30 and

to be a doctor.

from 1756 to 1791.
our holiday last week.

9. Today the weather is nice, but yesterday it
10. It was hot in the room, so I

.

the window.

11. The weather was good yesterday afternoon, so we
12. William Shakespeare

tennis.

in 1616.

Fill in the negation.
1. They went to work by train. They

to work by train.

2. We gave her an expensive necklace. We
3. They did their homework carefully. They
4. He drove very fast. He

her an expensive necklace.
their homework carefully.

very fast.

5. Daniel opened a new restaurant. Daniel

a new restaurant.

6. We worked last Monday. We

last Monday.

7. We saw Bill yesterday evening. We

Bill yesterday evening.

8. The boys liked their sports teacher. The boys
9. I ordered ham and eggs. I

their sports teacher.

ham and eggs.

10. Nicole found her ring. Nicole

her ring.

11. The twins were at the party. The twins
12. They watched TV. They

at the party.

TV.

13. Nancy went to school. Nancy
14. He was in town. He

to school.

in town.

15. They lived in Glasgow. They

in Glasgow.

Write down the sentences. Use present perfect.

Example: Snoopy / climb / onto his house. Snoopy has climbed onto his house.

1. Brian / play / football
.
2. Susan / read / her new book
.
3. I / find / some money in the street
.

4. Mr and Mrs Baker / have / an accident
.
5. Tom Davis / win / the volleyball match
.
6. Alison Brown / lose / the swimming match
.
7. Mr Martin / make / breakfast for the boys
.
8. The girls / bring / some wood for the fire
.
9. The Snows / buy / a van for their holidays
.
10. Mrs Black / wash / the dishes

Complete the following sentences with the correct present perfect forms.

1. Mrs Snow

a fantastic cake. (make)

2. Debbie
3. I

a new bike. (buy)
my little dog yet. (not feed)

4. Sally and Jenny
5. Chris

a new CD player. (get)
wood for a raft. (not find)

6. The pupils

their homework. (not do)

7. Nick can't play football today. He
8. Liz
9.

an accident with his bike. (have)

her homework yet. (not finish)
Julia

10. What

to school today? (be)
you

11. Bill
12. Sandra
(buy, not make)

for lunch today, Mum? (make)
his cage, but he

the dishes yet. (tidy up, not wash)

a lot of things for her birthday party, but she

the cakes yet.

